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$rd$d{ffi B*Yffi}e,ffi e$,&d$" Chinese investors behind the metal flooding global market following Jakarta ban on ore exports from 2020
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The ban ei-iticed foreign

investors, mainiy from
Cirina, to construct smelt-
ers and increase exports so
much so that Indonesiais
nickel production has in-
creased 250 per cent since
2A21. As a result, nickel
prices are currently ruling
near tirree-year lows.

On Ttresday, the. three-
month nickel contract was
quoted at $12670 a tonne.
Prices are, irowever, B per
cent higher since the begin-
rring ofthe year.
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According to Austraiia's
Office ol the Cirief Econom-
ist, frorn a peak of over
130,000 a ronrrc in January
2023, the LME nickel price
continued to fail during
2023. "Nter averaging just
over$20,000 a tonne in the
September quar-ter 2023,
nickel prices declined fur-
ther in the December
quaner 2023, to average
around $12500/r," it said in
its quar-terly review.

AccordingJ to ING Think,
one of the key drivers of the
nickel price has been the
supply surge from
Indonesia.

The supply surge has
forced research agenry BMI,
a unit of Fitch Solutions, to
cut its price forecast for
2024 ro $18,000/tonne fi'om
$20,000 "as global nickel
production surges, driving
up the market surplus".

"We anticipate that a sig-

surge has forced research
2024 ro $ 1 8,000 from

nificant increase in supply
in 2024 (as seen in 2023),
fed by heightened produc-
tion in Indonesia and China,
will be the core driver of
price iossesr" the research
agency said.

The supply surge in In-
donesia has resulted in a

vehicle batteries, alloys,
coins and rocket engines,
was thg worst performer on
the LME in 2023 with prices
falling 47 per cent. 2023 was
the second worst year fbr
price growth after 2008, said
ING Thinlq the economic
arrd financial analysis wing
of Dutcir multinational fin-
anciai services {irm lNG.
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due to a severe price slump, secutive year of excess
The Austraiian major min- supply
ing company's offrciais is-. . The Australian Office of
sued fresh warnings about the Chief Economist said in
the dilAculties in the nlckel addition to softening world
sector. industrial production and

manufacturing activity, the
ECOMIVIIC OUTLOOK nickel market is watching
BMI said the decline in the surge in output in In-
nickelpricewasattributable donesian * both current
to an over$aturated market and prospective - fbr a rise
coupled with iacl<lusrre dc in inv.'ntories.
mand. "We expect similar BMI estimates a signific-
dynamics to cap -price ant increase in supply in
growth in 2024 as produc- 2024 (as seen in 2023), fed
tion in key producers China by heightened production in
and lndonesia surges ahead. Indonesiaand China,willbe
Atthesametime,asubdued the core driver of price-
global economic outlook losses. '1,Ve proiect a sur-
acrossmajoreconomieswill plus of 263,000 tonnes in
keep demand tepid, which the global nickel rnarket in
will contribute to the ex- 2)Zl,upslightlyfromasur-
panding global surplus," it plus of 209,000 tonnes in
said. 2023," it said.
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